Lester E McCombs
August 15, 1923 - March 21, 2019

Comments

“

I was shopping a Cost Co one day and pushing my cart I noticed that I was walking
right next to my Uncle Lester. Well with nothing to lose I ran my cart into his and then
into the end cap. Looking surprised he let out a big smile as he seen it was me. Of
course his wife didn't recognize me and went off witch only added to our laughter.
Great fun he was on a seconds notice.

Larry Goodrich - April 14 at 09:11 AM

“

Les was an old school decent human who was committed to his family , community
and helping others. We bonded over veteran issues and our love of Walla Walla.
Sending deepest condolences to Don and family.

Deb Brumley - March 29 at 07:34 AM

“

We think of you all at this time with the passing of Uncle Lester. He will be missed by
those that loved him so much. We will never forget the early years in our lives
coming to his home and spending much time together with him and the family. So
many fond memories, uncle Lester was always so gentle and kind. We are sorry to
miss his service due to distance, but will be thinking of each of you on Saturday.
Our heartfelt condolences
Ron, Barb, Rob and Edith.

Barbara Lewis - March 26 at 06:37 PM

“

Norman McCombs family, Edith, Rob, Barb, Ron purchased the Grande Gourmet
Fruit Basket for the family of Lester E McCombs.

Norman McCombs family, Edith, Rob, Barb, Ron - March 26 at 06:22 PM

“

Blanche Blaine lit a candle in memory of Lester E McCombs

Blanche Blaine - March 25 at 10:14 PM

“

Les was a very kind and compassionate person who was easily liked and was
always ready to serve. He was a long time member of the Grandview Volunteer Fire
Department back in the 70's. I'll always remember his friendly smile. Bless you Les
Dave Charvet

Dave Charvet - March 25 at 09:47 AM

